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been kepi up to their twnnl atand.ird dur
ing the year. SoToral experiments were
conducleil on the farm during the year.
Among the firm products for the season
were 120 tons of hay: 626 butbels poutoes; t,')30 bushels beets for stock, and
20 tons for an jar; 6,000 pound* squaah;
670 bushels turnips; 436 bushels onhms,
etc. The receipts from the farm were
$3,607.78, and Ihj expenditare*. $S,(30.->
17. The total reevipu troul all souroo*
were $17,883 36, aad the expmdUarea,
f6,#M.8l.
______________
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WEST WATERVILLE.
fbb. 1,1881.
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Friday evening delivered a very int«r«*l>VOL. XXXIV.
THB
J<0. .’{4.
"W"aterville, Maine...................Friday, Feb. -4, 1881.
ing leetnre at Meniurial Hall. Subjact,
Pride and Vanity.
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OUR TABLE.
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i»»IIans.
tin^ on that cerg ever sinco, recognizing] nurse’s bwly and mind greatly lowered
being a glorying lu the poatewion of
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k»OB CO., or *»QtAino.
daily more and more fully how iiupossi- her health, and made her an easy vhtuu
Good Compant, nunibor soventoon,
sumeihing. Hie l.iHcr a conceited display
U. 8. OfBi
ew -Tprk-.
Yi
ble It is to hope to ** huche” it out.
to the inflammation which finally carriel oontalnn »n instsllmsnt of K<we and the Don- EPIL MIXHAM.
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E
R.
WING.
170^,880
AtiaUi
of Hie lornicr. Several kinds of pride
tor, the teriai by Ellen W. Olney, wbioh will
her off.
e
gent.
be fonnd of msrked intereet. There is the ,
.
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were uiontioaedpride of good look*,
Successful Men.—I have seen on pro
TENDERNESS.
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j
lit, li HOWMt, M. S. N<«^unto every heart Is Ood*i food gif®
tills last lieing oonsidorod under the bead
dowers about his neck and a ribbon on cent address beforu the Illinois Bar Asso- the experienee of an investor in Aricnna mines,
Of eimple tenderneee
allo'_
_
_
______
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“ iWtd| we ifieet
CoLliY Echo. — From llio Fcbrtmry ol •’ blue bliHid.” All elasaes and (»n.
hishorns, huge, fat, and walking triumph-1 elation, Hon. 1. M. Arnold said: l.ovc- and Aebmet. an Egyptian iady's maid, Mr.
^^I^n^RoaeafYietarBtobtTvad tb* CaUolio Wi^ love in many ^Mhions when Wc lift
Firet to oni Upe Ufe’e watera, bitter-eweet, antly to music, but lie was going to ibc , joy always suggested to mo a Rotiadhead John Biirtuaghs has a oolieetton of brlat pn- miraber, a very-%oiid one, we copy the dlHons ol society are subject to all (he**;
and both sexua, more especially tbm tf
shambles and did not know it. Under all; ol Ihe days ot Cromwell. He was thur- pera on severai topics. The more •uhetantiai fullowiog iioms of nows :—
Love oomee npon ue with reAtlera power
j^lCI m pUKH JBMOK.
Of onrbl^ passion, and with headstrong liis flowers and rib'ions there was a fate oughly in earnest; almost if not quite material inclodes the aiihstanoe of a paper on
'29.—Rev, L. S. Tripp hat resigned male sex, indulge in it to a growiag
the highest education of women, by President
Orrioa Houbs>-( t» tAO A. iLt 2 to 4 P. H.,
awaiting him. To see a man more brutal lannticnl In Ids |ioIitic.s. His courage was D. O Gilman of Johns Hnpkins University, the pastorale at Surry and reiuuvcd tu extent. Prulesuiis ol religion and min-7to8Aor.'K.
U
It plays around like April s breete and shower.
Ilian the beast (",_the ox knoweth bis unflinching, and ho would have died for Biltimioe; an article on Ireland ancT Irishmen Blnebill.
i-lcrs of the gospel have a ploos pride,
Or osimly flows, a rapid stream, and still,
owner, and Iho ass bis master's crib, but Ids principles. Ho had a blunt, mas by Rev. Dr. Q H. Hepworth; a graphic sumIt oomea with blessedness unto the hsart
'82.—Col. R. C. Shannon of Rio tliat crupa out in various ways. This
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wailing to slaughter him—how sad it is I Capitol in WasIdngUin, siicnkiDg of the sn article on George Eliot.
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Waterville Band waa present, and played
^'Otmtnai D^meU'* Specially,JEi We long for tenderness like that which bong And when a man is met hy the over-ruling acts which led to lids Irial (fbr liarlioring
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to
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a
wile.
hand of God, and turned upside down by. a fugi'ivo slave,) iliere is one of the bold
New Mdsic.—“ When the DewAbout ns, lying on onr mother's breast;
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We arc ImuatiHiilly waiting lor Vonest and mo.st effective bursts of eloquence,
A selfish fe^ng, that no pen or tongue
14, 1880, Josiak U.-tlendcrsou and KmoFOSTER.
Gan praise anght, since silence sings it best; ing it is! And yet wo cry over it.
from Lovejoy, to be lonnd in all the liter now aeng. publiahod by Hpoar A Dehnofl, Now geno M. Coney,
nor'i “ ibaw,'’ Each day la a rcbi^i of
words by Mrs A. Klmora and the
A love, as far removed from passion's heat
You take the men llial li.avc come from ature of aiiti-slavery discission, lie had York—the
mnoie by Juocph 1’. Hkelly. To bo hsd of
'77.—J. H. Files, aasocl.ate editor of the prcoeedlng. 'The daily ** indlcatioaa,”
At from tbg chinnesa of its dying fin;
nothing and that have steadily held on been taunted and reproiiffiied on the floor sdealora
every whole.
A love to lean on when the falling feet
Portland Advertiser, was inarried Dec. "generally colder weather," are not
their way until they have_lhc confidence of Congress, and stigmatized as one who,
26lli. to Miss Carrie M. Dam, of Fort varied onuiigh even for spice.
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we seek, and affection of tlie men in the world in aiding slaves to escape, liad violated
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that ever were sent up in a car with Ho hsd been denounced ns a ‘’nigger- reading. Wo meiitinn aiime of the lead Newport (N. H.) liigli Sihuol.
Hie State House on th* ocuaaion of the
Qtid grant that later blossoms, violets meek,
, jJ,. \^. SOUUE,
general reunion next summer. A* one
May spring for us beneath life's autumn music aftd roses. They wlio have come stealer,” tbrcalencd by tlio slaveholders, ing articles: “ An idd Virginia T<iwii,‘’
'82.—W.
R.
Aldrich
has
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an
to power and abiding influence among and th^ attempted to iiitiinidatc and is a finely illustrated |iapur descriptive id assistant to Prof. I. R, Aldrich of tliu Na wild Las a claim, a very small elalm U
skies;
Teacher of Music. God grant
their fellows are men that have been silence Idiii. They little knew the man,
some loving one be near to blest
uldeii limn wliich most of prapic llonal Institute lortiie cure ut spuedi im may be, on pne or two of the tom emhammered. They have had a hard youth, and Ids reply silenced them, and extorted that
Dealer in ^'irsl clatt Mutioal Inslru- Our wrary way with simple tenderness I
bleini uf uur Nation’s honor and nnllj
like to have brought Itefore them. “Jolin pediments, at Rending, I’unns.vivaiiia.
—All
tht
Year
Round*
a stubborn young manhood, and a succes the admit ation of friend and foe. He. La Fargo” is a wurk wliich presents illns
menu. fftU fune Pianoi in a thorongh
wliich now are suspended in the State
sion of years in which lliey saw more closed one ol the most r-.ulical and impas Iraliousul some ol the luosl noted pniManner.
The Waterville Mali admits iliat the Ca)>itul, I wish lo enter my earnest pro
WATEBVILLE, ME.
Lamb andLazt—A Fable.—Two beg storm than sunshine. They have wrought sioned anti-slavery speeches ever made dnetiuns of tills talented artist. •‘Foreign Junrnal is right in siyiiig that Ihu i>e,t- test against granting such request
Addrei, tkParelrat’i Book Store.
Tbosu flags represent many reglmente.
gars, Lame and Lazy, were in want of out comfort and it stands firm. Not only ill Congress, by unflincliingly declaring,
plc liad as much to do with eleciing
-------- ■'S'f'•■'■■' . ----1---- ----------:------- bread. One leaned on his crutch, the have they wrouglit out comfort but they “Ido assist fugitive slaves. Proclaim Actors on tlio American Stage,” is an Mr. Hale to the Senato ns witli llie True, they were given lu tbo atate; bat
other
well
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linve wrought out integrity, honor, truth it, then, upon the housetops; write It on other illiistratiuns in the number, all fine election ol tiny United Stales Senator, ut tlic iliiie the flags were placed there H
other reclined on his couch.
, Lame called on Charity and humbly and faitli. These liarc taken possession every leaf that trembles in the forest; ly executed, nnd many excellent articles and Hint Is a good deal, (ibe Mall liav- was expressly uudonloed that they wete^
askeil for a cracker. Instead of a cracker of them, and they stand regal in the make it blaze from the sun at high-noon, beside tliosc of fiction. For a winter ing previously asserted that Hie peiipio lu rcniaib there. Must uf Ihuae Oage
manly qualities that have been developed and shine forth in the milder radiance of
he received a loal.
WATERVILLE, MB.
or a day ot driving snow or had nothing to do with it) but contends *' tattered and loin,” many of them are
every star that bedecks the firmainenl ol evening,
Lazy, seeing the gift of Charily, ex in them.— [Beecber.
storm,
lliere
can bo no more ngrecal)li! llmt *• Hie people have too little lo do riddleil with shot und shell, and eoUMi
TIoU ; let it echo throngli all the arches
O. ».
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claimed, •• What, a cracker, and receive
with Hio election ol many of our prom ol them are crimsoned wiHi the lite-blood
G
ive the Boys Tooi.s.—Almost all ol lieavcn and reverberate and bcllow compauiun Iban this number uf Scri'aiier.
a loafP Well, I will ask for a loaf.”
inent officers.” Well, what suggestions of their deicndera. Tliey represent the
boys
ate
naturally
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Tlie
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all
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deep
gorges
of
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where
Lazy now applied to Charity, and called structive and imitative faculties are de
The OiiaEK Question whicli m-iny lisvo you to offer lor a chango in uiir heroic life, the head, Hie very “ heart
slave catchers will ho very likely to hear fear will inangnrate ii general war in systems of holding elections?—rilepub- of hearts ” of thceilizen aoldiery of this
lor. a loaf ol bread.
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All
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lives
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Butte; and when the fiag uf our Nation
Eitnipe, stamls thus; Greece claims liy
“ Your demanding a loal,” said Char
are not capable of being developed 111., three quarters of a mile east ot the the virtiKi of the decree ol the live pow lican Journal.
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The
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into
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ers, 11 certain portion of Turkish territo
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it
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OFFICE, over Thayer's New Store.
li IS r.iiseif an army prolcs.°udly for the tVe said “yon may ho right,"and In come too sacred a thing tu lie Iraiiiported
Lazy, who. always found fault and had boy has no competent idea of the produo
rather whine than work, complained of tion of a fabricated result from inorganic to cross my liunible tliresliold, ami forbiil purpose of the occupation of sticli terri saying so we had in memory another lit lliu wi.sli of even ii few of those who
me to give bread to the hungry and shel
liavo marclied beiicnth llieiu At any
Turkey is undoubtedly the strong
ill-treatment, and even accused Charity
but sucli cases are. Given the ter to the homeless? I bid you defianco_ tory.
IL. ID.
er power. Matters lieing left n-s they contest in which two tried and trusted rate, if tliose ll-igsareevertoliu removed,
ot a breach of an exceeding great anil material,
proper
oncouragemimt
-and
moans,
and
name ot God I ’’
are, the invasion of Turkey would bo and highly esteemed gentlemen—wran it sliunlii not bo dune until all those who
COUNSJSLLOlt at LAW precious promise; ‘■‘Ask and you shall many boys whose mechanical apiness is in IHie
heard lAivejoy declare tliat after the followed by Hie delcat of Greece, with' gled over tho office of Senator—llic b-t- fought bcuoath tliifir battle-torn iolda
receive,”
allowed to run to waste, or is diverted death of Ilia brother he went to tlie grave pcrliaps
Office in Witerrille Bank
llic bombaruuiunt and desti uctiuii ler iKirtiun of the people looking on with shall liavo been “ musterud out ’’ of this
Charity pointed him to a painting in irera its natural course, would liecomc
BnildlnK.
yard at Alton, and kneeling niion tlio .sod
earth-lifo campaign, and have ankwereU
Atlions. If Greece slioiild move, as it
her room, which presented to his vision good
MAftf|3BT.....................WATEBVILLE.
workmen, useful, producing mem which covered the remains ot that broth of
looks as if s!ie would, then the powers grieved surprise, willing tliat rlllier to thoir names in the “ roll-call ” of tb*
three personages. Faith, Hope and Char bers of the industri.il cummimity.
er, he there before God, swore eternal would have to decide iiistanter upon one should liave it, but ashamed ot the means lifo iK'yond.
UalOX,
ily. Uliarity appeared larger and fairer
J^CoII.cHng a ipacialty.
The meclianical boy ought to liavo a vengeance upon slavery. He kept his uf
two courses ol conduct; cither tu ab used to obtain it. But tho eommonuess
tlian her sisters. He noticed that her shop
of his o .vn. Let it be the attic, or oatli.
[For tbs Malld
negate tlieir preseut attitude, and leave of wrong doing ought not to bliml os lo
right hand held a pot of honey which led
unused room, or a place and tools,
WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT.
Ho wa.s a man of powerful physique,
and Greece to fight it out as
a bee disabled, having lost its wings. an
lait him liave a good pocket knife, gim intense feeling and great mignatisin as a Turkey
What cliaugo would
heta’Oen themselves, or lo interfere. To Its iniquity.
Her left hand was armed wltli a whip to let, chisels, gouges, planes, ciitling nip
‘
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and
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Peter
the
no'hlng is lo endanger the peace of wo have ? We would have Hie pcnplu
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pers, saws, and loot rule, and material of ilorniit, with a heart ol fire and a tongue do
by onr geiiHcmoii friends of course, that
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to
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Tur
“ Don’t understand it,” said Lazy.
watch
these
gentlemen
who
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office,
work. Let the boy Imve a chance. It
the wife’s first duty is lo make home
Charity replied, “ It inciins that Char he is a mechanic it will come out, and of lightning, preaching hjs qrusade key in the meaiiliiue, without having set or nominations lo office, through bargain pleasant,
and in “looking well to tbo
against slavery.
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feeds tile lame and flogs the lazy.’
SupgoQii' Dentist ilyLazy
he will do himself credit. It he fails he
In the log sehonihnuses, in tlie meeting tlio iinuiliilatiun of Tuikey in Europe, or and compromise, as well na llioso who ways uf her bousebold.” Sue to it that
turned to go.
is to follow some calling that does not houses and places ot worship, and in tlie the placing her under a guardianship uf
Hic best food bo well and daintily pre
“Slopl” said Charity. “Instead of demand meclianical skill.
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coin I will give you counsel. Do not go
and
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wliolsomo
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in
all
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Waterville,
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and live on y^ur |)uor mother, for I will
The police searched Ann Haley's house a veliemcnce and energy wbicli carried —[!’. S. Times.
proper ways and especially at tbo ballot her caro-burduned und wearied apeuae
send yon to a rich ant.”
on lower Main street, Thur.sd.iy after the people wltli him. Tlio martyrdom
BLoccaii In. —The train liad run into box. Some good liints of ibis kind were forgot to soek eloewhere for eqjoymimt.
F. I.. aONFS,
“Kich Aunt Aunt?” echoed Lazy noon, and seized a great bolllu tilled with of Ids lirolher was a Bnllicicnt excuse for
Very good,—but alas for pour humnnland the iiamis af Lovejoy
snow drill, and Ihu eiigiue was butting administered by repu’olicana in Komioboo
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bo bi-aten,” remarked a fat woman near Comity, last fall. “ Bolt P” Not with or
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OrriCE Hoona: I to 12, A. M.,1 to 6 P. M ^ a rich ant lives.
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New York Sun; “ Wo do not consid
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ll.llj B.turdnv aavrnoon, >1 3 o’clook.
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trying to enlarge Ills eollecHou of birds he was brought hero and taken to the Elm 5.76 degs. uolder than tho mean. There
Christmas (December) numhurweresolil, 2; Aroostook 2, a gain id 1: CumuerTliero appears to bo a general appre while the January uiimher ijas been
and is glad of any specimens. In pre- wood, whore lie has been tinder the care have, liewever, been four Jaiiuarlos cold
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])aring it for mouutiug, somcihing liku a of Dr. F. C. Thayer. At first lie luffored 1861 it was 12.15 degs., '75, 10,36 degs. uprising, not unly iu Ireland, liut in all some lime out ol print. In Foliruary, nebec, : Knex, 2, a gala uf 1; Lincoln, cipul end of inventions and diicoveries la
there is a full iieeuuut of tlio Obelisk, 1; Oxiord, 2; Penobscot, 3, a loss of I;
Hiorn was found lodged iu its tlirout,
intensely, and it was feared lUal hU in and "77, 11.43. The winter thus far has Hie priucjpal towns uf England, and the riehiy illustrated troiu sketches and pho Piscataquis,'1; Sagadahoc, 1; Washlug- medicine, ^o thig object prqbably no
which probiihly accounted for its death. juries were fatal, but he is now quite heea remarkable for tlie uniform, steady government is taking unusii.al precau- tographs, shdwing the great monolith in tuii, 2; York'. S, The appointment of one has coDtribi)tfd mofe -signally -than
Waldo iind Somerset counties was not Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y.,
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Tho Sacramento river has broken must losfl'a seuatuv. The matter nl ap
It is reported that Mrs. G. W. Colby to he led into lalsuaud loulisli outbreaks,
occasioiuiliy seen near Pago's ice lionses COthrough a levee below Sacramento City, pointment oi reprui.iitalivt-s was rofurrefl has become famous unduv^the title ot
7'UE smelt eoiilrovursy is assuming and lier mother, of Fairfield, liavo leased the time to strike,lur iialiouul indepeiid- submerging
ill Hallowell, where a railroad iicoident,
the county and doing ini- to a 8ub-(x)ramittee, which will repurt in the “ Favorite Remedy.” It removei
liuving nut yet oonie. The present luense damage.
une week.
Avltii loss of life, occurred, some yeaix huge proportiouB doivu tlio river,—and a leuemoul lu Duuii Block, in whieii they eiico
all iiftfuri^s of tfio blW|, rogubitef the
duly is to watch and wait until the hour
A Roman Catholic journal of Milan the disordered liver and -kidneys, cures
Thomas B. Swan, Keprosentative from
ago, and a train was rcccnlly stopped ill cs]iuoIuIIy hefore tho Legislutuic, where will upon a cafe and take table hoarders. for action uomeb. lu Dublin the copies
Daniil MoDonau), of South Solon, were lorn down by tile pulicu. Their Miuot, is a I'ugiilvo from justice, liaving says since 1870 the Protesteiits have built constlpaiiun, dysjiepsla, nnd a)l diseases
coasequeuce. Seme practical j<ik«r is one party Is trying to .ftlop the ciiAelting
been detoi-ted ns concerned ih swindling fuui'touu uew ehurelies m Rome.
of these fidk with uotsat work iu the woods uear Indian Fond, appearauue caused great exoitement, aud on
probably at work.
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Fadden, of Faiifleid, a young innu of ellats. siuppiiig at the Elwwoud. rooms lodged, a fpw days ago. His ago was l«ge__
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Baij-AST Bat Is reported to he frozen Times, tlie coming spring, and summer store are the only bouses left, siauding. new Dulsanoe. The true course is to re
ton Slotm Mill Co,, of Portland, whose
Ouu Town Schools will resume their over, and all water ooidinunlcttioa with bids fair to nearly compete with, If not The losses foot 9127,600. Thirty-three turn the sewage to the soil by loading It
mill lUAiperly, Umher .laodci, &e., are iu
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Okft-rival iu tuns, thut of former years.
buildings wore burned.
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Friday, Jan. 28.—In Senate, petition*
Ad lnd«pandtntFAiBil7N8Wipai)er,daT0t<dtn were presented and referred fofi repeal of
tbaStpport of tha Union.
mo law relating to tho appointment of
A.UYKBTISERS
County Constables, tho removal of Coun
PfabllaHad'an Friday.
By aadrtnint QKO. F, BOWBIX* CO.^nBFrwA
ty Attorneys and restricting the sale ot
»t.,- Nekr Vorit, can leam tlie eaart eo»t «ff ni
»y
MAXHAM & WING,
pot’e.l line of AtiVBIvnsiNQJn Artwrieeani
cider.
paiMra. •S'lOO.poffe PamFlUet Uo.
todltoraand Proprietors.
Orders wore introduced looking to the
At Phmhc aotki....ltain Street, Wntervittt repeal of so much ot Sec. 1. Chap. 208,
.V VhAR
eXpeBoee to
^
f'
_•
areotr. Oatfit Fn«. Addreee l‘i
laws of 1880, as confers and extends to
u VICKIRY, Aagaiu, lUlM.
ira.UAXHAir. ^
DAn’tR. WiKo.
the Commissioners of Fisheries tho power
T BRM a.
nnd duty over all matters pertaining to
„ ......... ....... ,___ jnxmiK .
game.
'
ftrM. AddroM Mmitm A Oo., Aacfitta* >1$.
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of Wm. Mnrston nnd others to set off
sinoiiR ooptsa riTf cekts.
YOU CA-IST BUY
certain land in Wnterville to West Waa^Na paper dlscontlncednntll allarrearages tervillo.
are paldAixoaptatlua option of tbs pub
Legislation inc.xpedient was reported
lishers.
on petition for legislation to prevent the
great destruction ot pigeons.
DRPAftTUBE OF MAILS.
Bill was presented to prevent cruelty
llantbfc Woatolosesat .8.46 A. if.,'8.00 p. u to birds. Order of inquiry was presented
"
open at
a. u., 5.00 p. it. relating to amending " Free High School
Hoftb & East eloeas at
4.0S
"
Act," as to authorize tlie State T'reasurer
“
open at ' 7.80 a.m. 9.80 a.m.
Olffoe hoursrrom 714 \ “• to 8 p.u. and on to deduct from tlio school fund, hefora
its apportionment, the sum annually ex
Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M.
MaM otooas. a(4 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman pended by the Slate lor free high schools.
Train,
Saturday, Jan. 29.—Inquiry was or
•
W. M. DUNN.r. If.
dered into the expediency of so amending
tho tax laws os will compel the asses
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tion to return a written inventory of all
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their estate liable to taxation, duly signed
BAROiVINS INT
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0 to 7 tory.
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to 16
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Veala........................**..............................1 05 to 08
A.jpcnc'v for
Batter..;.A............. •»................................ 20 to 25 Medical College passed to be engrossed.
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for change ol close time for moose, deer
Apples, per bbl........................................ IXK) to 2.00
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to 06 and caribou; bill was presented making
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f
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In the House. 10801/0 providing for an
Ulfs,
Ac.. Scci
A qnaint old notice in a country .tore read.
Uonatantly 6b liAnd at lowtet prle«e.
additional building at tho Maine’Insane
thti.r;y'■
“Binoa man to man la so iinjust.
Pnrlb'iif^r nhebttbit given to Uepatrinil. CtMaHospital, was tabled. Orders of inquiry
(og, Ac., and l>u|i1h’atv Ihirti furttlehed for atl
No man can tall what man to tm.t;
were preSeiUeU relating to amondmeut of
■Yitnee at the t'ompautvi* loweetpitrte.
l*Te trusted many to my sorrow,
law taxing r.iih'oads, so that Ihe entire
)u .v<>arN exuertenre and I warrant nil My work.
Yon pay today—I trust tomorrow.”
4ii4r.tUohiui‘ii Huld, renltnl, nnd eiehgMp^r
right
of
way,
all
tracks,
stations,
impioveSosoe one asserts that tbe nightingale is the
Btflt the ifniiu of all. l.eBvt yoor order* MTaalT af
the Bture of
most hnnSti bird in eziatence. He leaves off ments on the right ot way, all rolling
OKNKUAL AGENT,
singing and goes to croaking a. soon as ho has stock, .and all propelty owned by a r;.il
a family, bnt if he loses his mate he will go to road corporation, personal or real, shall
B.
-inging oheerfully till ha finds another mate.— be taxed exclii.sively by the Stale for the
WKST W.tTKRVII.l.K. S4K.
[Boston Olobe.
benefit of the State; also of taxing a jier
"Como right into the honse, children,
Local .aoknt
cent
on
the
coupons
ot
bonds
and
obligshouted Mca. Shuttle. " you arc making more
a. H. CARPEIVTEBy
noise than a sownn of Congress, What do you inglhe Treasurer of railroad corporations
WATKIIVII.I.K, M . ,
to deduct said per cent. Irom the eoupous
snppdse the neighbors think ?”
Senior asks profesior a very profound ques and paying the same into tho Treasury
Fine 8teel 8prliiK Covered w
V.iniloid.
tion. Professor—“ Mr. W-------- , a fool can of the State lor the benefit of the State,
Made in every desiralilo p.ittvrn, filling perlect y to loiiii of body.
ask a question that ten wise men could not also of repealing so much of Ihe various
UV l/uve a, few Lois of
answer." Senior—"Then I inppiMe that's why railroad cliarters as exempt them from
so many of ns flunk."
Warranted not to Rust.
taxation, so that taxes on that class of
Have Wistab’s Balsam OF Wild Ciieury pfoperty shall ho equal; relating to pro
Warranted not to Break.
alwsys on hand. It Cures Coughs, Golds, Brim
ebitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Infiuenzn, Con- viding by law lliat Kennebec Cminiy
Warranted not to Wear Out.
•umptinn, and all Eliroat and Lung Complaints, n.ssiime the expense of niaiiitaiiiiiig
No Healing irqiiirod to fit the body. Used in Bathing. Always Clean and (km e
CO Cents and SI a bottle.
biidgesonall rivers within s.iid county,
forlablc. Free Iroiii any iin|ilciisHut odor. For Couilort, Cleiiiiliiies and
A Boston l^per chargee
i
„ I certain
actors with instead ol the towns as uoiv provided by
Diirahilily, ilc.xcellH nil olheia.
" fnlminattnil MU'fatuitlf
whicU wo are now Rollini; at about
No arrests lyere law.
made;"
Mr. Pillsbury's bill for State printing
one-half their value, as they
When a woman leaves a man who liss not showing a balance due him of $1,022 8.5,
samed his salt for years, be immediately ad- was referred to tlie CouiiiiiUee on Claims.
TcrtiscB that ho will pay no debts of her oonThe bill to prevent Ibe de.slniciioii of
trseting.—[Pbilsdelphi. Nws.
HEFOUK OFFKIUNU
game by .shooting matches provides that
Also the largest Stock of all other kinds ot
The EunenddA (Nev.) Hersld
responsible
fur tbs
: Why is glass of beer like live or more persons engaged in such
s fish horn
ilsosnse It's good thing to give matches each sball be punished by line of
a Teuton.
not less than $10, nor more than $20, per
On tho niver at Bottom Prices, at
*
Aha! s oonveniioniof old-sobool doctors in each offence.
tbe capital of Italy. Allpsths go to Borne.—
A largo number of remonstrances
In this village, Jan. 30, to the wife of Fred*
Wo have one
of
[Amerioap Queen.__
against the removal of tho battle flags in crick D«Nndd. a d.kughior—Helen.
A gcntlemuu was oomplaining on 'change tbe Slate Home were presented trmii ^ in ihia village, Jau. 24, to the wife of Frank
thsth.Jind invostdarather large sum af men- J4aQ{;or, \VI»lJjr4>pv Oitltoivn, OttrJiiiwi' K. Drake, a daughicr—tiattie May.
tj in Wall street and lust It all. A sympathisin, friend asked him Whether he hud been s and Pittsfield, Liberty and Wnterville.
^nrrLagcsi,
Keegan, tlio junior raenibcr from Van
..........................
. which
hTo.......................................
bull or bear. To
he replied, " Neitber.
Extra long cut and very heavyf
I was a jackass!”
Bureii, wants the tramp law repealed,
vedneed from
Ill thia village, Feb. 1, Mr. Ohency H. Em
Hnwthome paid a pretty ooropliment when -.and ten hours only ibe legal time for a
he saw Miss Bremer, that she was * ‘ a most day’s work in manufacturing ostabl’S ' ery of Piti^fiold, and Mnt. IMiebe (4. Mitchell,
$8.50
to $5.00.
ot
Wnterville;
Jan.
29,
Mr.
William
.I
ohcr
and
amiable little woman, worthy to be a maiden ineiils.
MI»h Unchcl M. Brotikv both of Wateivillo.
.nnt to the whole human race.'.*
A bill will be reported providing lor
in Wert Waterville. Jhu.29. Mr. Warren Heraterville
e
Eminent physicians indorse Adamson'e Bo- the lurnisbiiig of bodies to Ibe M.iiiie Mim Atni Mi a (Jlara L. Brown, both of Wcit
tonic Balaam ns the safest and most effectual
Watorvillo; ,I.in. 29, Mr. Fred <i. Weld and
General
Hospital,
for
dissection.
And have your choice.
j
remedy for Goughs nnd Colds ever discovered.
ONLY ABOUT 26
The Gominillee on liis-ane Hospital MirtH Vesta M. Fktehor. both of Skowhegnn.
Bold by druggists and dealers at 35 and 75 ct.
In Went Wnterville. Jan. 2‘J. bv Rev. F. D.
gave a protracted hearing concerning the Bbiku.
Mr. Fred 8. Pullen and Mina Etta O.
As Honest Medicine.—J. II. North- iiiiinageiiieiit of the in.sii|iilioii. Mrs Hickcr.
rup, of'Lansingbui'gh, loruiprly captain Quiiiby advocated the appointiiient of a
Whloh we arc nelllnKatsl
UOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
1-ady iihysieian nnd el.iimed that the
icat^s.
of the Troy police, writes: •* I Hrnily water supply at tbe hospital had at limes
discount or iii3.<i0 nrou
I'lKKNIX nUICK, (C. K. Matlicw'a Ufd Stand.)
IX THE PRICE OF
oriKionl price*.
believe that Dr. Kennedy’s “Favorite been dclicieiit.
WATEIIVILLE, ME.,
Jn Denton, Jan. 81, Mrs. Mirtha Shopard,
W» ilnesday.—In Si'iiate. Pclilions [ireUcnifdy ” is a great, good, honest prepHas
juAi
returned
fW>m
New
York
end
Ooeton,
Hged^ahout 00 yeare.
oon»t«iU)y on hand And for sAle, wholeetU
wltTi A complcto itock of
In F.iirti^lil Centre, Feb 1. Mrs. Stella E,
und rcUill.
anilioB; one that may be depended sented for change in vlio pauper law, so
as to provide for Iho support of tlio poor Fink, wife uf Mr. F. R. Fink, ageil 21 yr.n., 7
WII<’I,K«.»LK k l»K.T.VII.CIX)TUieilH;
Tho
Agency
for
tho
publicfltior.sof
(he
Amer*
upon." And this is the leslimnny of by eoiinties instead of towns. Resolve mu8.
iciin Hook KxchHOf^ h nt
thoueand*.
Capt. Northrup suilered lor the equitable disirilnition ol ibe
lucUidli'g all fUndard arltcles auch as ^
from liver derangement for years, and Gem v.i Award w-is passed to l)o en
TOWN llAI.r,, Walerville.
grossed. The limo lor tlio receiilion ol
The IVices of a few of whlfh are aa f'Jlows: - Writing PnT>er. Pcdm. renidlt, Knvolopes. Playing Bouglit at the lowest prices, and sold nt the tamn Important llTi
Caids,
Writing Hooks, l^ockct Memorandum
was cured by Dr. Kennedy’s “ Favorite petitions was extended one ivcek, in eonORAYU UOYCERT.
l.inUAUY OF IINIVKHSALKNOWLKDGK,—
Jtook^, Time nnd Hiank Hooks, Dlarlfs,
All are Invited to cxainlne my goods and learii
JMiotoginph and .Autogrnpk Albums,
Remedy." It is an iionest medicine, ciirrenoe.
in cloth, 15 octavo vcU., S16 00; Half Hubbih,
prices. I niso have a nice line of Ocrmiintown
WeJnesdaij Evening, Feh. 9tL
UthlvB. Bhit< s. Gold Pens. Artist
j^trns. Canvas, Worsteds. Crewels. Krabruldcry.
$22.39, 'I'o thoKH who atibscribe bef-'ra Feb
Ill
llie
House,
peliiinns
wero
presenled
and Bold by all honest druggists at tlie
MadThils, Blicet Wax, Globes,
Milting Silks and Flosses.
THE OUIOIXAL
1, ;>ll.f»0 for jhc cloth cUtlon, and #l7rK)
and referred relating to tho abolition ol
Writing Dexks. Drawing
lor ha f Ku$4h ; liut the p. ien'will b-t rHinoii
Jionest price ot one dollnr.
J’oi'crs, UatnwS, T'oy
impi itonmeiU frr debt; iisking lor female
2 ct.«. H day, on (he cloth biiicins’ after iliut
Hooks, Ac., Ac.
tliiln Hiul 3 ct'<. on the half
For some time past llioro liavo bci'ii sulfmge ; for repeal of eider law.
PRO.M NOUruLK, V.\,
—ALSO—
CH
aMHKIPS KNCYOhOPEDI\,—1G
voD.,
Legislation
im‘xpidi''iit
was
reported
Tiiuioni afloat of a change to bo made in
AOKXrXNK SLAVE HAND.
c'oih, )G mo , $7.50; nr im edition on, better
the management of the Kennebec Fram on order relating to Ibo choiec ol town
paper in liAtf
$t5.
ing Company located in this village, hut ofllcers <>11 one billot, on bill to prevent Southern So)ig4 ot the 01.1 PlHiitatlon, which
KNIGAT’S rOI'UL-tU IIISJOUY OF ENGt
BOOKS.
3(<‘lody nnd Htrmony tire iniBiirpA«Mfd
LANM).—S voD. bound in A, cloth, $3.0U;
it has not Jbccome vn nccoinpliahed fact criieltv to birds, and on a bill to regulate
vKiow iiainf> thrrugbout tills seePdti of Maine U
They Are goniilne Colored I’foplc, EmnneipAted
Imlf Riift-iti, $5.
slmost a hou^ohuld word, will not visit WATRRuntil tile pnit woek. Last Fridiw a imns- llio sale of Ireesnnd sbnitiH.
PAPER
HANGINGS,
by
Prrfliileiit
Lincoln
•
great
ProelAmAtiun
of
Free
VII.I.K again iltls sri$son. He erlll. hnwevera
A liill was presented to abolish oflio dom. Formerly .Slavefl. itiey give the bt*«t and MACA-ULAY’S lllSrOUY OF ENGLAND.—
<er of property of tlie old company was
probably make M vUlt to W^Hf WATKKVILLX
8 voIm., in cloth, 4'l.25: IihII Bubi^itt. #3 60.
Clot and I’api’l' Window Khmh-n, Fix.
cffccten, and the new company elected of town agent, the duties of llial ollico to true>t Picturee of Slave Life on the PliOit.iilonit of YOUNG S CONriOKDANOK niiur'o. cloth, S2
(lefore lie rrtiirua to Boston, and periiapa Ml
titles. Cords ami Tusgi-I
the Boutii, A rare rich treat for luunic.loving
M K( IW11 F.t i A N. Due not Ice of tike duys ai^ dated
be performed by Seluctnien.
the following ofDeers;
KU’IO’S
CYCLOPEDIA
OF
BIB.,1C\I,.
will appear hi the WATKICVILLK MAIL.
Tlie Council, iicimg on the nomination people Admiflflion 15 ctd, Uuflt'rved Sent* 25 etd.
Li rKKATl'HE, —2 voia., cloth, i^2.00;< hall
AbnerCubum, President: W.irrcn \V.
TIcki u at Perciva!'* Book Store.
Thia ^nitlaire iothoat
IfWrrr/ffo. iriko /an^
Kti'>8iR, $3.
Rico, Treasurer: L. A. Wheeler, Seere- ol Gov. Plaisted’s son as Messenger, do- C. k DWI.NELU
he irnifA of thi'lr UkoI l‘hyniriftn*% un opportun*
S. A. H.ATUA\VAV,
With itcoreH of other boska in the same proI.niiii> Cioods,
g Up ate Dr, if. in a tmen nol
i
Very
C'lirap
nt
the
C’oriirr
tiry; O. H. Hniilli, Uusiiinss Manager; eided that it be iiulefliiilely postponed, as
Alnuager.
Gen. Agent.
P'Ttion, Cill nnd exiiinine.
Aimer Cobura, W. W. Kice, .Limes B. the iioiuiiiali'in was made without author
iiy
of
law,
Ihe
Mosscuger
being
a
Slate
Cliandeliers, Tablei Bracket a d
D.iscsmb, S. A. Vyc. F. J. Lawrence,
TOWN HALL, Walerville,
employee iiiste.id ol a civil olliocr.
Directors.
€4. ir. iriATTHKWM.
Hand Lamps.
Tliusiliiy.—A
bill
to
iiiereiise
the
caplliursdaij Evening,. Feb 9f/i
This basinesa was originated by O. If.
.A completu flock of
lt*il
stock
of
the
Kennebec
Fibre
Co.
was
BOV
WAIVTED!
fimith, JSstj., the present business man
4 h Annual Tour, Itli.
Chronios, Engravings. Flower I’ots,
VM’rs (It the ]l illiatha
THE PLACE TO OBT TIIE
ager, and baa assumed largo propor reported in the House, Adverse report
liriiss and Fninlud Bird Cages. Sheet
Jny Ulal'a Mammoth
tion. Its loeation is of the host, being in was iiiad^ on petition .for law prohibiting
^
Saloon. .
BBST MBATS
Mu.“ir, Walnut Bninkels, Fiiucy
the centre of tho great lumber district, smoking in public places.
IN TOWN, H AT
Goods,
&c.,
&.e.
,
j
I'l'oviileucc
Rivfif,
first quality, 85c.
and its iaoUKiesfortraaeportation are un
J. F. PEHCIVAL.
excelled. Ila work has given universal
Norfolk
.80c.
Powcrfal Djtibic Coinpanv, lutroducliig
Faikitiklu Ite.V8.—Kov. I. N. Bates
the ceiebratei
celebrated
estisfaotioo in the paet. and more orders will preach at the Freewill Baptist chap
WITH YOUB
Briiii/ In your pniln on S.Uurduy, to
htvo been received than could be filled el, next Sunday at 2 1’. M....The subWE KEEP CO.N'STANTI.V ON II AND
OR AlfflTlB
ciiOTiii^a Wruvoerm
he filled fur your Sunday dinner.
with the ts^tics ot the oUl company. jeetol Huv. Miss Haynes’sermon next
very superior <|uglity. for foundations, under*
MEATS, FISH & VEGETABLES, Of
Witirvlils, Oc«. 10, isso.
If.
that need repairs Wo put on the Indestructible
MAMMOTH
pinning,
cvmetery
work,
trimiulngs
for
buildings,
We are glad to announce that some of Sunday will be "Original Sin."-----A
HoiU, made of White Rubber, aud guaranteu to
—AI.SOAo • on hand, or quarried to order, at u day’s notice. give
8EUI-A;«x6ALBrAT£Ur!(TOrTII$
satUfaetlon.
our prominent eapitnlHU have taken hold water laminc is thiuatuned in this vicin
If 1 can re<;el\« orders for any of the above work,
PICKLED TRIBE, PICKLES,
of Hm (mstaegs, and to eonneetlon with ity, mat)}’ of the wells and cisterns hav
New Wrimjere for Sale or Exchange,
eiihef^ougli oreut. to be dellTpred this vinter.lt
Ulackvillu .Jubilee Band, aud
h
win make a material difference in cost to the uur<'
cfUiora ;Ib Ike country ‘and abroad, have ing run ilry___S. A. Nye lias just pur
CLAMS. BUTTER. CHEESE
tTobbliig of all kinds |ti
IsTlHUMAN l>. OHGOgU, Treasur^ ef
the
Magnolia
Minstrels.
chaser.
farmed a strong company with ample chased Ihe fine bay horse owned by
Eagle
Hhadc*
Roller
('onipatiy,
or*'
FKICES
AND EGGS.
Orders left at my Mill, or with 0. C. Uttlefleld,
TIN, GOPPER AND SHEET IRON, ganUed under, and pureuiut to atheeorporalloa
capital and faciiiUee fur fliling all orders Frank Gifford, ol Benton, lor the round
laws of Maine
will recclTf profllpt atteuUou.
Axonta fur Ui. FKl^lUkl I'lNK I’UMI', nr- lelutni III (s'oiporHfons, and loeMtitf la Waller*
ItBdIRMBKK TUG PLACG
which may be presented.— £Fs!rH idd sum of $400___The Kennebec Framing
fMf
I.
S.
DANGS.
25 and 35
kiiuwladgMl to be the b,xt Wood Tump In the viHe. In said siuiv, In onii p'Unci* with the requiretn.rkol.
JournnL
jCuiiipaiiy paid up their men Monday, No Extra Charge for Keeerved 8eaU«
Peter DeBooher’s Old Standmenu of raid laws, heiehy ei-rtify M follows, un.
der onili. That the voudHioii of the affaire of
ami are now running a full crow. Tliis
JOSEPH CllENEr» Buflinean Manager.
Pump
Eepairine
a
Specialty.
said C'uinpany, as nearly a> lht> same could te asTill PxnuviAN Btiw^ has cure- circulates quite a sum ol uiuiicy among
i*Al'f^C STOCK taken In exebange for good*, ocrt(hied,on the flrrt dny if Jfinuvry, 1h$I, next
AO TEAMS WANTED.
Largest Block In Walerville,
licave your orders with u«.
preceding the (late hereof, lit thu following par*'
^liousabds who were suffering Iroiu Dys our eili?.oiis, and creates an excellent
IS as foltoyr*:
To
haul
Granite,
Ktcady employment oU winter From 3 cent* to 7.Y cent*.
gtpsU, Uebililv, Liver Com^aiut, Boils, feeling toward the now company on the
HKIIJOES BHO'8, Main-St. tlculurs
1. Amount of .VsM'Ssment agiually
ot
fair
wuues.
nnmora, Fomaie Cdtmilalnts, etc. Pnni- niul ol their cmploves... .Mrs. Lyilia H.
(No Stairs to climb.)
2V
puld
In.
#91,300'
I. B. BANOB.
Call and see them, at
ithleU free to wiy x^dfres., Seth W. Wing, wife of B. P. Wing, of Fairfield
3. Amount uf existing Cnpr^it.
lOO Quy
3.
Amount
ut
oopLul
invesk-d
hi
Real
Corner,
died
quite
suddenly
in
East
Ham
Fuwl«4&iQfi, Qotiqii.
If 10
AND AUCTIONEER.
Ustiite and ffktur«‘s, mmu It hi.
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
Ion, Mass., Tuesilay, while on a visit to .Vo. J IPof. Bank BFk......... WATERVILLE, HE.
eluding Alavliluery,
000.0n0'
2000 YARDS
On Summer street uuo on Gold stroel, «i reason*
i. r. Bvbnham. Nashua, N. H.. says: her daughter. The funeril will take
4. Amouiil Of debts due,
9,200'
able prices. Also one 2 Acre Lot at the lower end Hcnioaiilsof First Quality I’rlnt, 6 cents.'ilte A.
T. Co. Olxek Tip is the best place at tno resideiics of Ihe deceased,
Kli'aclicd Reniaaiils ol
6. Am*t of last valuathm of real astale, 0U0,uq0
operty Bought,
of the t*lalD.'
0 ....
6.
AmHul
Aseesstire
voluatioii
of
the
fors
X
le
.
Cellectod:
Tenements
imteciloti I liave fuupd foir «hlldrsn*s Friday at two o'clock... .The sad iiitol- Sold and exchanged; Kents
Also, a dssirsblo Few In the Congregational
t4Kable proporiy of corporation, OOOJXiO
Secured;
Church.
eo; laoans negotiated, Ac.
•hoes. 'Sell thorn eveiy day! caij’t keep ligeiico was received this week, of the
The ITomostead of the late lion. Thomas Hire,
I*KTKU DbKOCIIEB.
N. 1>. lUe Company was not orwanlivd at date
8tore without (hem.
in Winsl'iw, Kenuebee County, riaid Hoiarsirad
Watvrville, Jan.30, ISdl.
31
of Assessors last valuuilou
*
diaitb in Tucson, Arizona Territory, of
censUis of aimut seven acres ef Und. with dwell*
NOTICE.
lu uliness whereof. I hereunto set my hand, thlc
Nvlrition Improved, strength restored the only child of Geo. H. and Nellie A.
Ing House, with L and a uloc Stable,nmdvfn built,
twenty-sixth duy of Jununrv, Imt.
persons having bills against the Town of
with CupoU aud vane. IluHdlngs painted aud
kUd disease arrested by Malt Bitters.
Buwjccr. Mrs. BuwUer is a hIsIci' of I’All
COI/r IfOMT.
)1 EUMAX O.OOGOOIK
lu length from 10 to 20 yards.
atorvllle, are requested to present them for pnyblliKled. and In line condition.
gt»5/jio?f»'K.vi/rii u» MA*4A^'iiUByrrT8;
111 Ihe woods, near the Forks of the Kennabeo
A fire at Dexter Friday night damageil Mrs; UenJ. Bunker ol this villsgc, aud lent uD or before the 15th Inst.
This la one of the tliieet places on tite Kennebec
Only lOc. a yd , worth 12 l*2i’. Ht'rruta, sa,
In Beptember Iasi, a dark bay mare, ooit, with Klver, standing on an eminence, with a fine view
This is their
Hosion January St, iMl.
H. 1.AUH01T,
) Selectmen
die high scliool building flee hundred formerly resided here.
black points, two yearr old. Urge also, while on ef the fJourUnlng town of Walerville, and the
C. E. MITCHELL, (
of
Fvrsonally appeared, llenuisu D. Oigond, 'fsaassecond aflliellon within a short time---dolliri. Knt Insured.
one hind loot. A reward of S5.00 will be paid for Falls. Is handsomely ornamented with large Kims,
At K. Is. VFAXIE’U.
GEOUGB JEWELL, t W'alerviUe.
urtr
nf
the
Kugle
bhade
UoiWr CoinpaMy, and
At a meeting ol Boiuursot Encauipraenl
her recovery,
and has many flne Vnilt Trees. Less than ooeiiiaUu solemn uuih, that the Mbufo' ceiUAcate br
8wS4
JOSErn TAUDY;
In MiDDOSuia hundreds-ol tbe prairi " No, 22, 1. O. 0. F.. last Friday evening, Watcrrllle.Fub. 3d, 1681, '
half mile from Depot
l>e(
of Naloe Central Hall Hoad.
him
subscribed,
Is
true.
Watervllle, Feb. .3,1S8L
3w*3l
and^ “■
the Churches, *lsa<nne plac** for a geutieiiian KKHxeBBc: C'oogTT—In rrobate Court, held at
•stilcrf have been conipelled tliis winter the following olHeers were electedC.
Uef>re igfe^
desin a pretty, sightly place, and Is fond of
— I wiio desires
Augusta, on the fourth klunday tf Jan... Ibbl.
OKEN 8. KNAFF,
>0 burn their lurniturfi, their farm imphi- R, Mileliell Msrehi; H. W., C. Cham NTOTICE is hsmby aiven that Uia .nbacrlber
gardening
For terms Ao., inquire of
\\ EsLKYJ. U.VYNAUD, AilmkiUirstor ou the ____
liHH been duly a|i|>oinled Adnitni.trstar cu
,
Notary t*wb)lo.
tiie flopn out of Uieir bouses, (be|i' berlain; J. W., D, W. McClure; H. F., theI e.tute
M
estate
of
DANIEL W. HICK.
ut
WINhLOW UUBFsUTS, Uu of WaUrvllle,
•iablea and out-hottBo^ ta keep tboai- W. F. Farusworlh; Scribe, W. J. Brad
8ltr
Wlsuaaset, Maine.
(.aUBOJJSBl AND OBlNUgita ujr
ALMIltA BICHAUUS, late of Walerville,
HOUi*B l« LKT.
In said county, dsoeaaed, hallM prrsentwl bU sec
•elvcs from freezing. Others, witli plon- bury ; Tress , W. 11. Emery. The lii- in tlie CoiiDtv of Kennebec, de’oesfed, Inleaitle,
ond account ofadmluUtfation for allo#ane«:
DUY
Oboiiuo, that notice thereof be tlvsii thr«o HUUSE-LUr for sail'.
'y of bedding, have lain in bod lor days siallaliDii will occur Friday ovcnlng, Feb. nnJ has undertaken llisi trufl by givliifi bond ee
IIIUHK ACRRB OF L.VND,' near »1V*
the law directs;—All peiwne tliorefore, lievinn
tuocas*lvely prior to the fourth llouday of
U a time to keep warm. ,
14, and will bo conducted by U. U., G. demand, eaaintl the eileie of laid deceased, are
Watdies: Glooks, Jewlery, Silver & weeks
AMD MAMUrAOrUllKRa or
Feb*, next, 111 the Mall, a newrpMper prlnUd hi
liigu, fsw salti.
Walerville, that all persons lolereskHl may aiteitd
desired to exhibit the same fur setUeii.eiii; and Isead Pipe anil Hlteei Isead.
In the walking match in New york, M. ■young of Bkowhegan.—[Journal.
Plated
Ware,
Speotaolee,
&o.,
of
UcciHid Himd BTE.VM IUHLKK,
at
a
Frobala
Court
then
to
boUekI
at
Augusta,
and
all indebted to eaid estete
requeiled to make
show cause, if auy, why the saiou cheuld aui la
“•i week, Hughes beat all records,, walk
for -isU,
xltt fftoda loarrauUd to be r^nol to those of any
F. U. FFIilsOWa,
Indiepeneible to Ihv lauiidrv and kitoh
allowed.
„ meUAUUS.
% 668 miles in six day^ for which he on—Ffts’s Fbahunb. Bold by gioctra immediate
H. G. PKftC’lVAI,.
other mm>^tt,i tur,r.
j ehurob hi, Wc«k Walcnlllr, M*. Re|,altliif of
KHKUY U. BKAN, JMm.
Von $8,200, bosides a prize ol $1,000 for
AlU-l: limVAIlDUWfc-V, lU-*Uws.
tggMK A* Qudwn, IrvM.
OALKIfi MAM,
all kinds aently and prompily doM.
Jan 24,1841.
Llui Si., Iiva.1 »f lj|,riiij{ Si.
i)W2S*
orerywlicre.
heuling tbe record.

Buy Now and Save Money

\

7T7

READ THIS, QUICK

sad

$999

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

THE WHITE

At #4.00 zvortk #5.00. At^l.m worth #8.00j Sowln MiidliliMi ■

At
At

0.00. At 8.00
8.00.
9.00

4.50 “
6.50'

“ 10.00
“ 11.00

AEE BRICES FROM $4.00 TO $20.00.

WORTH $1.50p FOR 50 CENTS,

C/ouksi Dolmans, Ulsters, S'c. made to arder. Large Stock of Cloths^ and Trimmings.

W aterville Market.

DRESS ROODS, LINENS, COTTONS,
FULL STOCK OP FANCY GOODS.

DRY GOODS STORE,

n li C C T I 0
U In t O I I U

WHERE HOSERY, aLOVES,'H’D’FS

Hewiiiff Mnrhiiip. ■ T
H I

L. A. Moulton’s.

UNDER WEAR, S C.,

THE CELLULOID

TRUSS.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL & EXAMINE.

P. FRIZZELL^’*

CUSTOM TAILORING.
SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

MEN’S and BOYS’

Repairing Done Dirst-Class.

OVERCOATS

_ le'fatuitlee.*'

nUoWi
? itg

PRICES & SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED BY GEO. W. DORR,
DRUGBIST, AGENT.

is
aa

TRUSSES

CORSETS

iSr

SUFFORTERS

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

MUST

BE CLOSED OUT

Our Spring Goods,

left
Tvrxkti’a nicif

CLOSING OUT

Regardless of Cost
FR9M 15 CENTS TQ $1.00.
CAEE EARLY

Provisions,
W

[

J, 1?. PERCIVAL

STANDARD DDOKS !

NORFOLK JUBILEE SINGERS,

NEW

Fall Millinery Goods
MISS J. E. Ml JOHNSON

Great Reduction

HENRIGKSON’S

, IM .

Books and Stationery,;

Oranges I Oranges ! !
AND MISCELLANEOUS
VALENCIA^
FLORIDA,
PALERMO,
PICTURE PRAMl s.
AND PORTO RICO,

LAND LEAGUE!

Trick Donkey, Jerry,

BKlDGi:S BROS

STEWART DRD’S’.

Eagle Shade oUer Clompanyf

HAMBURGS I

HAMBUR6S11

W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Esiate Agent

E. L. VBAZIE’S

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
COTTON,

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

PURE WHITE LEAD,

'v

ji.;

OYSTERS!

GO TO

Trained Bloodhounds,

ere

J. FEAVY & BROA

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

inurkct.

UNCLE TDM’S CADIN

fapanese Wolf Robei

^ntcrDille

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MISCELL. A NY
THE

Tni gUGitn h«TQ Gotnc, all nilcntly thcy*VG
wiiitcdf
foteringth^nniVlcffshoali «r(th filfnibowa,'
They linger for her coming, norc helnted—
Where U tho liitle inisliCHM uf the houic?

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Tiinclion Mntn and Elm Street.)
DKALEII.? m

8he ia not wont to Icavo her friendn an lonely
That coma t«H> leldom, nn ahe gayly vowai
Yet Uioy are here, and wnit her pleaartre only.
Where ia the little miatrcaa of the huiiae ?

F Li O U
ST A NDAUD

F'ho canuot ho far off^perhapa but alcephig {
DbnbUeeft at their low call ahe would aMuao.
Why do they anmmon her ahtne with weeping ?
Where U the little miatrena of the houac ?

GROCERIES.

The curtains fall, undraped by her alight fin«
gen 5
Dchinc
nd the wainscot gnaws a secret mouse;
Her treasares need her care, but still she lin>
gers;—
Where ie the little mistrcaaof the house?

The Ciircat Blood Purifier,
Kidney Remedy and
Bild Ijaxative.

Aina! there waa n rumor and a whisper *
Threading the buny town th^e many days;
1 he youngest baby here, a tiny liaper.
Can falter forth the reason why she stays.

IV £ the undersigned, having Used DR. COIt.
’ ’ niCTT’fl SHAKER BAKSAPARILL A BYRUP In our practice, and having examined the
f')nnula by which It U prepared, would cheerfully
recommend It to the communily as the cheapest,
ssfost and most efflcalous of nil the prepsrntions of
Sarsaparilla In the market. Us highly concentrat
ed state, (tliero being in a given amount of Syrup
twice the amount of Vegetable F^xtract that any
tber contains,) the ervre, skill, and^clcnnllness of
Its manufacture are sure guarantees of its purity
and effect. T. It^CRO'ItY, M. D , W. D.BUCK,
8. nUNTON, M. !>., J. 8. ELLIOT, M. 1>.
JAMES nAIUl, M. D„X. COLBUUN, M. !>., M.
0. J. TEWKSBURY. M. D.. A. G. KKENCFI,
M. D., J08IAH CROSBY, M. D., A. O. GALE,
M. 1) , JAMF>S A. GKKGO, U. D.
'I'hose W'ho have failed to be benofltted by oth.
er .SarKaparillaa should not fall to make a ringte
trial of tlilsBlood Purif>li:g and Life Invignrat.
lug Compound of Shaker Sarsaparilla, Dandelion,
Yclicivv Duck, Mandrake, Black Cohosh, Garget,
ftidiari hemp, and (he berrIeAof Juniper andCubeb, combined with Iodide of roUdsium made by
the Society.
PrcpartHl by tlm C'antbbbirt. Society.^ of
SiiAKcns, Shaker Village. N. 11., and signed by
Thus Corbett, lU liiveiitori Sold everywhere,
luqiitie for Corbcit's Shakers' Sarsaparilla. .
A7*Koctose Stamp for Shaker Manual. Im

Why c.ire and love the tenderoatand alnnereat
lliivo failed to shield and gnard her fair
ytHinghesd;
Why she has Hed from all she loved the dear.e*'t;
-e---For there bus been a rumor she ia dead.
Throw wide the door! Within the gloomy
|>ortsi|,
Where her small feet fell light' an fulling
‘
snow.
Tliey bear her in. the mortal made immortal!
Bhe cornea ngain, but heavily and alow !
O empty shell! 0 beautiful frail prison!
Cold, white and vacant, tenantleKs and dumb,
Kmm such poor clay on this ban Christ arisen;
i or such aa thU be shall i n glory come !
Bui in the calm indifference to our sorrow,
In the sharp angainb of her parting breath,
1q the dark gulf that hides her form toraorrow,
Thou hast thy victory, Grave! thy sting, O
naaih r
/a,
Yet shall she walk to fair, that we who knew
her
Would pale before the giory of her brows,
Ner in tho radiant beauty dare to woo her
To be again the miatreaa of the house.
—Ia^hI € ii’alter.

Nigrosine dissolved In a snfHoient qtinntlty of wnliT makes a good Indeliblo ink.

duce and Provisions.
We would say to aur Friends and tho Ptibli
gencrily that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.
T. F. Dow.
1880.

PIANO-FORTES

F^or 1881.

Tfo Yeats fertile Price et One!
THE IIKPKINTS OF

THE uurnsii quautehi.y.
(JCvimgclical.)
LONDON QUARTERLY.
y
{Contcrvalive.)
EDINDURGH. (ITAtVjr.)

New Mtisic Roo7ns,
LE.SLIE S HALL,
Wliich ho would invite those interest
ed to see, hear, and buy.
Any praise of these instruments (rom
an agent would be superfluous. 'Every
intel'.igont Musician, every intelligent
business man knows

uro ElQITilXit.

the

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

BIA ITT
«»•
New subscribers may tiave the numbers for 18f0
Md. IBSl at tho price of one year’s subscription
0^’. «
To any Bubacriber, new or old. we will fhrniah
the periodicals for 1870 at half price.
All orders lo be sent to the publication office.
To aoOoro promiumi apply promptly.

ITie Leonard Scott Publishing Oo.
41 IJAI^CLAY ST, XEfY YORK.

VltaliMfi
Enrlchea U&o Blood, Tonea
up th« Sjstom, Hako* the tVofik
StroAff* BoUdfi ^p ihe Brokendown, InYlgromtoa the
Mnln, nnd

----- CUR
Dyipepna, Kerrooi Affeotioni, Qen‘ end Debility, Venralffia, Pever
f aai Agae,Fanilv8ii,Chronio
DiurhoBS, Boils, Dropsy,
Htunors, Female Complalnti, Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and
AU DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Sumlic. ih. blood with it. Vital rrlncliile, nr
1.UO lUoincnt, IRON, infu.uis StmiSTtb.
vlwor mnii Nrw I.lfb into all umu of the .y.teni
__1N0
de
Ino free
FREE from
FROM alcohol
AI.COHOI.,, its cnergizlag effects are not followed by correspouding reac
tion, but are pemuneat.
SETH \V. FOWLE & SONS, rroprieiow, 86
liariiftoo Avenue, XkwUm. Sold by all Drug^ata

Aflss Carrie B. Smith,
SUCCESSOR TO

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,
STILL CONTIN'UKS TIIK IIUSIKESS OF

[liioorp,»ted Aug. S, 18T8,

24 Congress Street, Boston,

Mills at Fairfield,
3S.d:A.i3srD3.

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
OF EVERY DESCRHTION
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,
Thus onaliling any practienl workman
to readily put tho same together without
difliculty.
all Outside it Inside EinUh.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

A. F Collins

I.V lUXSCOU BLOCK.
Bhe haa Juii returned from the city with the
Lateat filyloa and Fashion* of Cloaks and Dresses,
to which she Invites ihe attention of customers.

Go*

State Agency

and

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Btc. Established 1867.

MILE BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maluc Slate Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dre^s Goods in pieces or mode In
to gurinents, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
SHjrpcrs, Kids, Feathers, etc.,dyed or cleonscd and
nnlshed equal to now. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and preshcd ready to wear.
Carpets and Litre Curtulns cleansed. Vclvit trim
mings uf sleighs dyed nnd restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
t returned promptly by exprers. Send lor drC l * . rice list. Agenis wanted In every town.
KNAUFF BltOTHEUS,
Agents for WatervlUc and vicinity.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY

prices.
PRESSED IIAY and STRAWIty
:nd for circular.
tlie bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
<.ANFnDn II
n
bboadwat.;
W, oHiirunui
kiiUif NBwyomcoiTY^
supplied on slinri notice.
Dkt’GGIST WIU. TIU. YOU ITS RkPt'TATIOS.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
Outfit furnished free, with full instruc bed.'.

NEW STORE
NEW BOODS.

Thanking the public for past favors, we cordially
f ruge'a Block, 3 Doora North of WIlUama Elouie.^ Invite them lo call and examine our goods at our
New Store.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

Hodsdon & Loud.

thomaTsmart,

Give ns a Call.

llaviqg fitted up a Blacksmith Shop,
I am prepared to do all kinds of

CARRIAGE IROIVIIVO
AMR

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUKACrUBKBS OK

FINE OARIUAOES & SLEIQHS
-AI.80-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINO

Done in n faithful manner. Address,
t2
North Vassalboro.

TO BENT.

Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or CB'k.
Agent l,>r Portland Stone Ware Co's
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all >izes on hand, aUo TILE for drain
ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left at .lohn A Vigue's Gro
cery .'tore, or Paine & Hanson's Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atlenlioii.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

G.S. FLOOD

WrtierviUe, Maine.

Wood

At short notice and In Ihe BEST possible manner.
CARRIAGES, BLBIGU8 & W'UEELS
Mode lo Order.
All kinds of UEI'AIUINQ done promptly.
UnibrellM and ParaioU mended.
rShop East Temple-si., Watervllle.

MOW

Cures Headache, Uumy, Sprains,Cuts, Wounds,
Itheuuialieai’ Toothache, Vlaracbe, etc., etc. War
IN R, B, DUNN BLOCK,
ranted equal lo quality to any lAade, at half the
Bis Btores, 1 Basement Market, t Large Rooms
price.
for Light ManufhctursDg, II Offices.
dos. nofUe2&e. Plot Bottles 50e. Qta.$1.
All heated by Steam, lighted with Qos, Bath
Uavs your druggist order. If be haa not In stock, of Rooms and water Closets for oooommodut'on of
unanta.
41
U. B. DUNN.
CIIAKLKB K. RISIaBY A CO.,
Wholesale Druggist^, eiCortlondt Hi., N. Y. City

Is the time, improve it heferre
it is too late.

'TO RENT;
TSA.SPX.E STREET,
The KIKHT HIOBY of the fine Dwelllni WIU hs let for Social Parties, T.<eetures, CoAterti
House on Bllve^8t.. lately Uie resldenoeof l>aai^ Ac., at^easooahle rates. Aj^y to
Moor Keq. Apply to
u.h.naHhewb,
49
Watenrille, iwu.
JOHN WARE
At the Comer Market

Sl.26 Pei* Dozen.

Photographs,
AT VOSE’S.
Silver Street, Watitrville.

rnii

6tf

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will.alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, at 7 o'clock, P. M,. and India wharf
Boston, at 6 o’clock P. M., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable nightV rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at nil the prineipa^
glatluns 00 the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New ,York via the various
Rai'rond Sound Linefr,fbr sale at very low rates
P reight taken asi^ni.
J B, COYLE,"Inlr Gen*l Agent, Portland.

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.
Washlngtonvllle, Ohio, June 17 1880. Da. B. J.

Kxnuall 8c Co., GentsReading yonr ^vcrtlse-

ment tn Turf, Field and Farm, of yonr Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and having a valuable and speedy
lorHe which had been lame from spavin for elghteen months, 1 sent to you for a bottle by exprcM,
which in six weeks removed all lameness and en
largement and a la^e splint fk-om another bone
and both horses are to-day as sound as ootts. Ihe
one bottle was worth to roe one handr^ dollars.
Ueupectfully yours, H, A. BERTOIJSTT, MJ).
Send for illnstrated eiroular, giving positive proef.
Price 1 dollar. All Druggists have it or can get it
for you. Dr. B. J. Kendal A Oo. Proprietors.
Enosbnrg Falls, Vt.

Health is Wealth!
Dn. E. C. West's NERyx and Bbaim Tbxat
a spoclfic for Hysteria, Dtzxlness, Coovut
sions, Nervous lleadaobe, Mental Bepreislaa
Loss of Memory, BpennatborrcBa, Imtmtenoy, la
voluntary EmiMBlons, Premature Old Age. eauied
by over-exertion, aelf-abusc, or over-indulgenoe,
which lend* to mlnery, decay ond death. One box
will euro recent cases. Each box eontalni ona
moDlb’a treatment. Ono dollar a box, or six
boxes for t)re dollars; sent by mall on receipt of
price, We guarantee six boxes to cure any ease,
with each order received by us for six boxes, locompanled with five dollar*, we will eent'the pur
chaser our written guarantee to return the money
If the treatment does not effect a cure. Qnarantees Issued by GEO. W. DOKft, aole aatboriied
agent for Watervllle, Me., JOHN O. WEST It
CO., Sole Proprietore, 181 and 183 W. MadUon
6t., Chicago. III.
J. W. PKUK1N8, Wholesale Af’t, Portland, Me

F. H. FELLOWS,

Church St, Wert Waterville, Mo. Urpalrlug of
all kinds udHtly’done.

TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY

WILLIAM A. OARR,

O. €. lilTTIiKFli:L,»

Wovkov

ANDCONTRAOTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a speolattv. Monuments end Curb
ing cut fr><m Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop un Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Watervllle Maine.
AU Ordtn hy mail promptly aRcaded to.

I have iu*t started a truck team In town, and all
order* leA at A. I'liompson’s Candy Uanufaetory,
liunnels A Oe’aand Buck Bros’ stores will receive
prom^ attention. Moving Furniture a apeelalty,.
HmallFavore thankfully received. YouraUaepeotfully
J. U. WALL.

ment:

OSWEGO

Somerset Hail Eoad
nr
CHANGE OF TIME.

^00 Trains Hack Way Daily.
O.N AND AFTER TUKSDAY, JUNE l.lfaO
Trains will run Hafollows, coiinectitig at W.
Watervllle' with Miiiiie Central K. R,:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND
Leave
North Anson
8.10 A.u.
Anson and Madison, 8.26
Ncrridgewuck,
8.44
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.15
From BOSTON PORTLAND &
Leave
West Waterville,
4.06 r.M.
Norridgewock,
4 36
Madison and Anson, 4.69
Arrive
North Anson,
fi.JOr. u.

ANGOR
1 8 r.Ki
1.72
2 80
8 06
BANGOR

AND

10 S 0am
11 15
11 62

For the Tgraodry, la the best and moat eeonotnlcal la
the world. Is j^rfectly pure, free from Aelds and
other foreign substaucea that Injure linen. N
stronger than any other, requiring much lees quan
tity In using. Is uniform, stiffens and finlsbeswork
alwaykthetame. Klnrsford’s PulveriaedComStarcli
for Puddings, Blano-Mange, Cake, Ac., Is pure and
dullcalo. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot, Whin
you ask for Kingsford’s Oswego Starch, aee that you
get It. os jnferlor kinds am ofun auh^tuted.
&4d by alljlrtt^lau Grocers ecerysshtre,
T. KING8FOBD A BON, Oawego, New Terk,
_____
W
wuen
hen Y
iuu
ou \jiu
Go T
XU
oB
A>vpxVa,
ostok,

'Visit Oak Aall
For Hen’s, Yostk’s ud GMIdren’s Suits,

the Cheapest place In New England. Write for
Bamptes and Itulea for Belf-meaaurement.

SOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS OF

Caultnl isirt. to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS. In
IMPROVED FAUM.S In tbo West, n* desirable
security for money at a muunerutivo rate of;lti.
erest. Having for two years dealt exclusively In
Ills oUsH of securltlos, I can safely a-snre people
seeking investment, that these securities are abtiuhitcly siife. My facilities for placing fund* are unequaled by any concern tn the state. 1 personally
liihpect every loan Full partlouhira madu known
on appMcation. If you have any sum, from fSOO.OO
upward. I can loan It without cost. Cornspundeuco soBclied. Best of references furnished.
P. M. OHANDLElt,
It stimulates the
.7w27
Wamego, Kas.
blood into action, and
should be worn by
every ono subject to
Kheunmlism, Neural
gia, Neivou* DUeases, Blei'pleas Nlghtt
Hysteria, Epllepi>y,
DyhpeprtJ.v, Fever
miason dr Jobber,
and Ague, Heart,
l iver, Lung and Kid.
Pia»ter1ng, Brick and Stono work done in a
ney Dii«eates. A'ur*- workmanlike manner.
lug JWothfrs and
Whilewafthing, Whitening & Coloring
('nilJren wo;ir tlio
Boston Battel y: it*
also Stains removed from CeiBnu
action upon tho moth- Orefer t>ox''at Palau & Hanifon’s, Uesldenoe, l)nerand onlld wllLbe on Street.
found very quieting. Mothers now discard all
up* and use the Uotton llatteiy, thus
southing syrup*
lie child of much suflbring caused by
relieving Or
narcotics. Sent by mall everywhere on receipt of
AB orders'for Coaching, Hacking. Transport of
price, 60c. Bold by all J>rugg}st*. Men and TVomen Agents wanted In every city and town. Ad Baggoge Ao., left at the Elmwood llotel, or at J.
_ . _ rclvars Book Store, wUl be promptly attenddress Hoston Galvanic Battery Co., 124 Tremont F.Pci........................
ud to, at ruasonable rate*.
St., Boston, Mass.
12
J.W. WITHER.

EXPRESS AND JOB
WA60N.

Tho Host Snccessfu) Remedy ever dfecovir.d
as it Is certain In Its effects and does not blister.
HEAD PROOF BELOW'. Also excellent for ha.
roan flesh.

The favorite Steamers

. OfiMEIlOJI,
BOOKBINDF. , PAPER RULER

We are also prepared to furnish heHutifu) pol
ishedGHANUE MONUMEN I S . AND TAB
LETS, samples of which enn Uo seen at our
Miirble or|s, ,
03^ TRICKS to snit »he times,
STEVENS k TOZIEB.
May I, 1879.
46 Watervllle Marble VVork

Graulte

KENDALUS
[SPAVIN CUREfl

STEAMERS.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Skowhegan.
WITH
At Noirldgewock, from West Wotcrvlllc
Mercer,
tS. j
At Slatlison for Sawyer’s Mills. fSlarks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portlnnd. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead Riverand
AND BLANK BOOK UANUKACTUBEU,
Flug Staff
Opposite Post Office,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
JOHN AVER, Pres.
Manufacturing Blank Books to order a specially. W.M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
of Uiiliiig Hcciirat'.dy
Any pattern uf
HcciiraUdy copied. SubHtiintinl Binding giinrunteed. Engruvlnga, De
I Outfit sent free to those who wl.'h to en
vollonni, nnd other valuuble work* dune In einboI gage
in the most
gjp...---- pIoRaant
..
...nnd profitable
rate st>li a, to suit the mo^t fislldlous ta-te. l.nw
iisines*I----known.
Kverythlngnew.
Cnp.and 5Iusic Books, Blnga/iiics,
bound strong
ital not required. We will turnlih you
everything. filO a day and upwards Is
and neat. Old Books and Album* made as good
as new, nndtiiuH preservi d.
easily made without stxylng away trom
fterAny work sent to my address, or to Mr.
homo over night.
No rUk whateverCameron, wilt receive prompt attention, and \
Many new workers wanted atonce. Muny
trust that niy friends will see the propriety of send arc making fortunea at the business. LadloM
muko as much as men. and young hoys and
ing me their jobs. Inquire prices at nnv rste.
girls make great pay. No one who Is willing to
1
A M. DUNBAR.
work falls to makfi more money every day than
can be made In a week nt any ordinary employ
BUY YOUR
ment. I'hoso who enrage at once will find a short
ond to fortune. Address II. IIallett & Co..
Portland. Me.____________
]yi7

COACHING AND HACKING.

W o I k,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

A.. M. DUNBiYR,

mAsozu,

Manufacturer and Repairer of
All ivoi'k Cut. Made and
FURNITURE
AND FANCY WOOD
Trimmed, in the he.st jMssible
tVOUK.
manner,
—A 1.80Oarriage *»'• Blacksmith Shop.

PRICKS LOW!

LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED

rrjrt.-vTKK

N. B.—\Vu bavn also l.ouglit a BANKMonumonts and Tablets,
UUl’r STOCK OF GOODS kept ovir
worked In our shop Che pnsC winter, to which w
P. iUIroiii lust ye.ir, which we offer
would invite the attention of the public.
WAMEGO, KANS.
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in would ro)<peclfutly Invite tlie HttFiition of Eastern
tiond shape and warranted to give satisfaction.

Repairing ncaibj and /}ro7tip(igexecuied.

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Qisey
Britain, FranOe and other ffirelffaeonalrfM.
ies of the claims of any Patent ftanUsheo by
mlttlhg one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washmgton. No Agency In the United Stetee
possesses superior fadllties for obtnlnlngpetentser
aacertainlns the natentablllty of InvMiUons.
R.l . EDDY, ^Heitor of Pate&u.
TF.ST1M01IIA1.8.
' 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of^ the inost capable
and succesafhl praotttloners with whoml.J
had official Inlerconrse.
Cll A8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.**
Inventors cannot employ n person more tmstworthy
or more
caprble
. . ..
------..
... of seenring for
^ them :
early
and favorab
consideration at the Patent
Office.
EDHUNDBURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
Bostoh, October 19, liTt.
R. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yon proenred^
for me. In 1840, my first patent. Sines tnsn yon
havesoted for and advised me In hnndreda ef
oases, and procured many patents, reissues anfi
extentlotts.' 1 have oceasldnolty employed the
best agencies In New York, Philadripfni snd
Washington, but 1 still give yon almost the whole
of' my businets, in- yoor line, and advise others te«
employ you.
Vonrstmly,
GEORGE DifAPER.
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

To Inventors.

CASH PAID FOE

H. BDSTr

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way thatmothflatid svorm*
can be destroyed. It is
Is absofatcly
absofat
unsafe to use beds
and pillows ancr sickness or death.

1,
AND ALL KINDS OF

We have srenred a first class workman and are
now prepared to maku oil kiuda of Men’s Boots A
Shoes, I'eggud or Sewed.

MATTHEWS’ HALL.

J. FURBISH.

Pas.emobr Trains, Le.ve Watervllle for
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 9.12 a. ni.
JO.OO py 1)1,
For Portland viaAngustu, 1.00 p. in.
Via Lewiston 9.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter dc Bangor,
8.26 a. m. 4.28 n. m.
^
For Belfast h Bangor, 7.00 a. ni, (inzd)
For Skowhegan, 3.30 a. m., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Pullmnn Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
FRbioiiT Trains for Boston nnd Portlnnd
via Augusta 8.15 a. m.
Tin Lewiston; at 11.10a. m. 11.80 a.m. 6.60p. m
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.45 p. m.8.10 p. m.
** Skowhegan, 3.80 a.m. 4.10 p.m.
Pasbenobr Trains are due from Portland, &
Booton, V ia Augusta 8.17 n.ro. 11.06 a.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m.
,
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
Skowhepn 9.02 a. m, 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Uangor & East 9.07 a.m, 6.00 (mxd,) 9.55 p. m.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewison, 2.40 a. m. 1.2r> p. m. 7.40 p. tn.
Augusta, 3.60 p. m.
" Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
** Bangor, 10.46 a. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.
y/'^PAY&ON TUCKKR,- Supt.

WOOD & COAL

Boots & Shoes

O. IL SMITH, Manager.

B.

MASS.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Warrnntcd PURE WHITE LEAD.-Well
known throughout New England as the WHIT
SKUl-nBKKh y hINE 7 0
KST. FINEST ni.d BEST.
NEW rOiK.
LEAD i‘ll*E. of any s ze or thickness,
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 iii. wide, on reels for Cur
SteamersEleanora
and Franconia
tain Sticks.
i* Will, until further notice, run as
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to8 Inches wide,
r follows:
on reels (or Builders.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
Leave Franklin W'hnrf, Portland, every MONquality,
ly81^
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,and leave
PlerSSEast River,New York,every MONDAY
nd TUyilSDAY at 4 P. M.
'1 heseSteamers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passeii;;ers. making lliis'a
very convenient and comfortable route for
COAL, of all fizes, constantly on travelers between New York and Maine. Durlianfl and delivered in any part of llic irgthe summer months these steamers will
toucii
'’ neyard H-tven on the passage to and
village in quantities desired.
fr.im New York. Passage, Including State
HUACKSMITirS COAL, by tlie Room. ®8; meals extra. Goods destined beyonfl Portlai.d or New York forwarded to des
liM.-liel or car lead.
at once. For further information ap
'ST' Invigomtoi-J DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, tination
ply t^
haa been tisedjj
•HENRY FOX, Odneral Agent, Portland.
prepare.l for stoves or finir feet lon2.
Ag»t, Pier 88, E. R., New York
Will contract to supply GREKN J. Fa AME^
and State rooms can also be obtained
by the public,! WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash at Tickets
22 Exchange Street.

Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
The subscriber having formed a bussiness
Troduce.
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
IX^Goods delivered at all parts of the villog Pat-nt Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Oflice. 18 prepared to obtain‘patents on
ree of charge.
2
Invettiuns ol all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Havinj
the benefit of Mr. Demie's lon^ exper
Large Jobs a Specialty.
ience in the pat> nt office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in
vention, the fee fur which is S-*). Tliis with the
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
advanta^ieof personal intercourse with oiler's,
BAI,USTI:RS, turns &e.i
giveshiiu unu-ua) fHCiliticB for conducting tl )
business. Inventors please call, or addresi*.
In ail kinds of wood.
S, W. BATES,
DO;R AND WINDOY FRAMES,
_________ CivI Engineer A Land Surveycr.
1 ourselves oy making money
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
when A golden chance la offerea,
And everything in the
|thcreby olways keeping pover
AND
ty from your door. Those who
always take advantage of the
House Fomlshiug Line,
good chances for inuklng mon
Including
ey that are offered, gom-rully
become w’calthy. white those
The imderBignoil hav« token Iho Btoru who do not Improve 8u<^ chances always remniti
Iwayi on hand or furnUhod at iburtnollce.
In poveriy. We want many men, woineu, boys
girls to work fur us, right In thrlr own locallDIMENSION LUMBER. BOARDS, Four Doors North of Temple-St and
OPPOSITE MArniEWS* CORNER MARKET t ie The business will pay more timn L n times
SHINOI.ES, LATHS, CLAP
ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit nnd
And have purchased a largo Stock o f
all that you need, free. No one who engages falls
BOARDS. PICKETS *c.,
to make money very ritpidly. You can devote
At the Inweat Merkct Kale, All lumber loaded
your whole time to the work, or only yotir spare
on cars Without «‘Xtra charge, when deaired.
moments. Full Information and all that is needed
Employing only eipenlenoed workman In every
gent free. Address Stinson & Co-, rurtiand. Me
department the company can guarantee ■atlifactlon.
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprising all of
SPECIAL NOTICE.
I’artle*, contemplating building, will find It to
e styles in the Market, which they sfferaslow
their advantage to get our price* before purehae* he lutu svdanes in goods will adniit.
Ing. Figure* given on all work, when deelred.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

April I,

MOULDINGS, ^c.

tioDS for conducting the most pruflta
ft.’.* 'Yfit~ru*.i5;?.T.",r?a;rfo fSfr
and our Innlructlons arc so simple and
plain, t!mt any one ean make groat
profits from the start- No one can
COUNTRY PRODUCE
fall who Is willing to work. Women
Vhere xiny he found at all times a full supply nro as suectssAil as men. Boys and girls can earn
large sums. Many have made at the business ov
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCERIEb.
or one hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing
like It ever known b efore, All who enga-'e are
‘llulter. Clieese, Kpgs. &c..
surprised at tho ea^e and rnpldlty with which they
are
ablo to make money. You can engage In this
Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. business
during your spare time at great profit
Yon do not liare to Invest rapital In it. We take
selected with reference to purify, nnd
all
the
risk.
Those who need ready money, shou'a
which we will sell at the '
write tn ns at once. All furnished free. Address
Truk ft Co., Angustn, Maine.
Xioioest 3Iark€t Jiates,

Dress and Cloak Making,

Risley's Witch Hazel.

ft, C7'ossiffff,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour

utt

76 state St* OppoaiteXU1>y,Boiton

for more than 35 years,J
■with unprecedented reaulta.S

Main-5t., Watervillk,
Dealers in

Present the bftt fortign perio<Jioa!$ In a conven.
lent form and toiihout abridgment or alteration. ^

CABRIEB. SMITH.
allanaooffl Block, Junction of Main A Kim Bta.
WATKBVILLB, UAIBK

C»

Windovv nnd Door Frames,

f^ "

^^

KRO’ir,

Succeseors to W. H. Buck A Go.,

REVIEWS, AND

EM6EC FRAHING CO..

fi'i'

It is au easy matter for a stranger, or
an unscruperlous dealer, or a muBically
ignorant one to reeommcml some un
known piano to be equal or superior to
the Chiekering.
Pianos are recommended and sold ns
“THE BEST.” wlule it would he dillicult to ascertain wlio made them, the
parties whose mimes they bear, never
having made any I’ianos.
Buying direct from the comprfny, tho
subscriber ean sell lower than some of
the inferior grades of I'ianos liave been
sold in this vicinity. Other lower priced
I’iunos will 1)0 furnished to customers
at ns low prices ns by nny other denier.
Pianos will he sold as low as 8150.00,
nml kept in tune oneycar without cliarge,
but no I’iano is recommended at less
price than $200.00.
G. IL CARPENTER.
Watervillc, April 22, 18S0.

WESTMU^STER. (Liberal.)

BlackwoodTor anyone Ifev^cw.^'.$1 od peV annum
Blackwood and any one Review.. 7.00
Biaskwood and two Reviews........ 10 00
Blackwood and throe Reviews- • • • 13 00
Any two Reviews......................... 7.00
Any three Reviews.................... 10.00
TliefutM' ft views.........................12 00
Blaek
ekwood andthefuurllevlewa..15.00 "
*>
These are about Aa//lAc nrfeea chargi'd by the
Engitili PubliMiers.
Circulars giving the Contents of the Periodicals
for the j'oar 1380, and many other p.irtlculars, may
be Lad on app!l *attun.

'R. SaKFOBD’b LiVZB iNnOORATO

is a StaiK^rd Family Remedy for
iiseases of the liiver, Stomach
Sand Bowels.—It is Purely
^Vegetable.— It never
<DebiIitatea—It is

There is life best of cviilencc tliat
they have

BUOJK

R

OLD AND RELIABLE.

They have no Superior,

ANO

CHAKOE of time.
Commencing Sunday. Deo-. 10.1880.

'Uperior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
Old Crape Laces, HernanI nnd Grenadines, how
to suit the titnes.
ever soiled or faded, refinishod, warranted equal
STEVENS k TOZIER.
lo new. NewO ape greatly improved. Satlsfuc
(Ion guarantee . WhiU Laces handsomely cleans
Charles W. Stevf.ks
C. G. Tozikr
cd at lowest pi jes.

The Subscriber-, has the Exclusive
Agency lor thus] instruniunls in this vi
cinity, anti has received samples of
Square and Upright Pianos at. his

UN FERMENTED

l^A*t*lSiyraFS.

For the New England Crape and Lace
We ar3 prep-'ered to furnish Designs and work
. Refinishing Company.

1880.

CHICKERING

^JENTAI, AND.rilYSICAL
IIYSICAI. KXnACSTION,
Nervousness, Hysteria, Night Sweats, Bleep*
lesaness, cough, enmclutlon and dccHnc are atonce
arresled hy MALT BITTER.S. This original and
incomparable I'ooH MxniciNK U rich In nourish,
nient and strcLgth. It feeds the body and the
brain. It regulates ihe stomneh and bowels,
clt’anses the liver and kidneys, Increases tho ap.
petite, and enriclies the blood. Ilealth, strength,
nnd peace of mind arc sure to follow ils dally nsc.
Prepared by the MALT BiriKHS CoMPANY
from Cn/ermented Malt[and Ilopt, and sold every
where.

X-.iberal Offers

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

constantly on hand
ano made fron: the
Very Bne«t VKII.MOIVT and ITA AN
M .\UULB

W. n. Dow
Wat'^rville, January 1,

MANUFACTURES

Works

Crockery, Earthen,- I^ne, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATINQ
SARSAPARILLA.

Cold, dark and desolate the place without her,
Wanting her gentle smile, aa each allows;
Hhe bears a sunbeam light and warmth about
her;—
Where ia the little mintreaa ef the bouse ?

J. FURBISHy

Constantly on hand SonHiem Pine Floor Boards,
matchea[ or
< square joints fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. . Ballosters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Poets. Moulding^ In great va
At tho old stand of
riety, for oiithldeand Inside tiouse flolsti. ClrW. A. F. Steven*clc Mouldings of any radios.
Soh.
A9*0ur work Is made hy the day and warranted;
nnd we arc telling at VERY LOW figures.
MONUMENTS
A^For w’ork taken at the shops our retail prices
TABLETS
are ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.
HEADSTONES

lMIafe*1)le

MAINE CENTRAL RAlLWDAt)

ATTENTION 1

VVATLRVILLK

FRUIT & CORFECTMERYb

The poriraiU ataro behind their veiling covcra;
The cliiKt ia in the melanoholv room ;
Ut>on tho air a ghaatlv ailenoe hovera;
Within tlie threahuld loneliness and gloom.

Goods and Trimminffs furnished if
deured. Charges moderate,

& t ANCY

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
nnd put on Interest at commencement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depo.sitors.
Dividends mndi* in liny and November, and
tf not withdrawn arc nddrd to dispoilts ana in*
terest is thus compounded twicc^a year.
Office in Snvinus Bank Build ng. Bank epen
iaily trom 9 a. in. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 5-80.
K. B. DRUMMOND, Irens.
Watervllln. Aug. I.lb78.
'
____ _

t88l.

BUILDERS,

Trusters—Reubco Foster, Moses L>'ford,C.C.
</nrni«ti, Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

MISTRESS OF THE
HOUSE.

Terms oi Subscription, (Including

..fei. a,

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
DEALER IN

Sheet Music and
Musical Merheandise

Tenor Solo Singer,

A LECTURE TO YOUNU MLN
On the liOSM or

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and

Radical Cure of Seminal Weaknesa, or Spermhtorrheou, Induced by Self.AbUsi*. Involuntary EmissioiiH, ImpotiMicy, Nervous Debility, and Impcd----------a<
Imrnts *tJ —.............................................
Marriage Generally:'Com-umpilon,
Upllupay, and Fils; Mental and I'nyalcal locupacUy, &c.—By ROBERT J.CUI.VERWKLL, U. D.,
uutliur of the ** Green Book,** &c.
The world-renowned author, In this admirable
Lectore, clearly prove* from hi* own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be
effectually rem<>ved without dangerous aurglcal
operation*, bougies, InNtrumenU, ring* or cordials; poluting out a mode of cure atonce certain
ond effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what 111* condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
Ihu Lecture \cUl prove a boon to thoueandt
and thouiande.
Bent under sent, Id a plain envelope, to any ad- ‘
dross, poatpald, on receipt of alx cents or two
pustawe Siam))*.
Address the Publishers.

a

lb
••EVERY DAY •’ BU1T8 for children—Wlnfor
Bulls for gentle men —English Dressing Onwns'Blankct Bath Wraps — Driving and Walking
Gloves—Rugby Foot Balls—liMther Jackets—
Bloyolo Uniforms,
Irorms Everything worn by men or
hoys—can he bought at OAK HALL.

C.W.8IMMON8 A SON,
OAjeH

33 to U BOBTE BTBEET, BOffTOH, MABSi
Mto-IDW:
The old Vegetable Pulmonary Paleam.
•' Best Couqii Medicine in fhe Woeld."
Small old style, 86c.
Cutler ^moa. it Oo., Boaroir.

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-

,41 Ann fti New York* N. T.;

Post Office Box, 4686

LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
1 hereby certify that the condition of the affairs
of the Lockwood Company uf Watervllle Maine, on
the 81st day of Deo., A. D. IBM, is shown by
the following statement:
Amount of assc asmonts actually paid tn 8600.000.00
Amount of existing Capital Btoex
000.000 00
Amount of debta due,
207,180.17
Am’lof Capital Invested in Real Falato
and fixtures upon It, Inoludtog Ma
chinery,
892,180,17
Amountof Personal Property,
224,684.06
Amount ol last valuation of Iteal
EsUt6 as dxed by tho assessor-',
117 660.00
Am*t of last aggregate value of taxable
properly off
the Coeporation as fixed
sore
]117,660.00
ly the assessors
A. D. LOCKWOOD, Treasurer.

STATE OF UUODU ISLAND, ho,
CoUMTr or Phovidsmce, aa.
Subseribed and aworn to before me, tbU elghAnd Teacher of Singing. teenth day of Jan«, A. D. 1881.
IVice Farm For aaleWALTER B. VINCENT,
Musical Societies Organised S Drilled,
The w.il-known U.ll O. BarMgii Fiua, *t F.l';
N
‘tary
Public.
11a* had long experience as a Pnbllo Singer and
field Oentre^our mile* from . Watervllle
BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flal
----Director. BKAI^
.
ibrea from Falrfald vUlage—containing 166
CoroetUt Itor Bands and Orchaetras.
of laud, 20
w.
.vwv.,.
aorta uf
V. Wo^
vv vw nnd
ai ’ Oednr
* enough
------ tg
Particular attention given to furnUhlug Double
lilBDS I BIRDS I liIRDS
facing; atwo-atoryBrick Bonia In nice
Baseos to order, (either full, 8-4, or 1-3 slie, ) for
lion, with four barne, and a eiabla; enta T6 to***
or aale cheap at
M RK EBTKH,
which I havo uncommon facilities.
tfhay. Terms eaay, For ftiribar partlcoUH or
Brick Houae, Front Street, between Appleton ply to
L.T.BOOTBBT.
J, WRSLUY GILMAN,
and Union atreala, Watervllle.
West Watervllle, Maine.
Watervllle Deo. 1.1860.
^

For Concerts &^'Musical Conventions

